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DISCUSSION: Rep or t of the Faculty Senate Committee f or the I nve s t i ga t i on
of Academic ProbRtlon and Suspens i on Poli cy at FHKSC.
Minut e s of the M e et in g of the F a c ult y S e n te , Tuesday, Oct ob e r 12, 1965 a t
4: 30 p . In. in the Office of the De a n of the F a c ult y.
Membe r s pr e s e nt : Mrs. Cobb, M r . Da l t on , Dr . · Edw r ds , Mr. E v a n s , Mi s s
F e l t e n , Dr . F'Ie h a z-t y , Mrs . . Hoffman , Dr . Hollister, M r .
Osborne , Dr . P r o ct o r , Dr . Ri c e , M r . Schmidt , and
D r . Ga r w ood, Chai r man .
Me mber a b ent: Dr . Coder.
T h meet ing was call d to order by the chairm an, Dr . Ga rwood, who p r e s e nt e d
th P r oba t ion que tion wh ic h w a s discussed a t the last m e et i ng .
P rob t i on . T he discus sion included the Jollov ing:
1. h at w o uld b e th range ? .. ould it be as f igured by the Cornrrritte e ?
Dr . R i c e explained th at the Conunittee showed sev e ral r anges of
grade s in the report, a nd it was not the i nt e nt ion of the C omrnttt e e
to d e c ide on the r ange. T h e y thought t hat s ho uld be d e c ided by th e
F a c ult y Senat e .
2 . orne cases of grade s w e r e discussed . It a suggested that a
a student having C a nd D grades might not be s uspend e d until the
nd of th e fourth s m est e r , but unde r the p r es e nt plan be would be
suspe nde d at the end of the second s emester. It was agree d that
o ur plan is harder on the s t ud e nt who ~ " Jus t unde r the required. 70
gra de inde ,' .
3. It as asked i f we have s u
ys t em. s t r i ng v e s u
nde d toe rn n y u n ie r the r e e nt
e nd ed a b o ut o ne out of s ix f res hmen.
4. If th e n ew s y tern is a p roved it ould be ut into e ffect a t the
end of thi ernes t e r .
5. It t ate
of th e fi rs t
th s t f r e s hma n s h oul d not be sus pended t the end
me ter of colI g e w ork.
6 . T he a ca d errric VI r nin s used in th e r e art w a di s cussed. Under
th e re n t s y t em s t ud nts a r e warne d only once, th t i , whe n
they r e laced on pr oba t fon: but under the pr o osed r tern, the
s tude nt m ight be w r ne d many t imes. urin thi pe r iod of time
th e tu e nt coul b e Irn rovin . I h1:1e ch a t r.
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7 . ·o uId the word s II c a d rnic w » rning' r on the trans cri t?
It w u ted t t thi ould have no s c i 1 value ince the
f i ure ow be th r nd that w ould be Q uffiei nt to indic te
the t tU5.
8. It a ge te t t the r o r t nd the u e te method of
f igu r i n g the tud nt' t tus be e Ie: in' to f c ulty nd e ec i.ally
t o the vis r to t th ·r r ct ion to the ro 0 ed I n .
u t d 1 n i better th n the pre s nt one.
om of the r aSOD hy t ornmitte
ould be b etter Ian re that: (1 ) th u e of the
c umul t i v ve r e s e ems to be better, ( ) t · I n ~o t ct
th fi r t e rne t r f r hmen. It t es Onto cons i e r tion s 10
ncr e in th tud nt' r -:- d e , nd d oe no t r qu i r e a L· g ,
ud den jum , r') th Im Hefty of this 1 n- - ier to 0 t e,
n () do e ' y i h the as "b ili t y of b ein u on rob tion
th r 1 of b in nrolle the ummer ion in
0- or hre -hour our e .
10. It a e d if thi qu tion m i ght be submitted t o r rou of tudents
, nd get th e i r re c t io n . This s dis cu e d. It a s th e c on s e n us of
th I acuity en te members that stud nts should not be consul d in
this matter.
Dr ° G n 00 id that he hoped th t the question of r b tion h- s been cover d ,
n d th t r ob b l y t the next m e e t in , the cul y en te a ul d be read y to vote .
T h ac lty L. nate djourn d t 5: 5 . m .
J ohn D . Garwoo d , Ch irm
t ndlee V . 1ton, S cret r y
F l o r e n c odrner , Re corder
